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BBB Institute releases online purchase scams research

Scams related to online purchases, already on the rise in 2019, spiked further following the
start of the COVID-19 pandemic according to new research by the Better Business
Bureau (BBB). A staggering 80.5 percent of consumers reporting online purchase scams
in 2020 lost money. Learn how to avoid these scam types—download the full report. 

BBB Institute partners with Facebook on staying safe
during the holiday 

https://www.bbbmarketplacetrust.org
https://www.bbbmarketplacetrust.org/online-purchase-scams
https://www.adweek.com/digital/facebook-teams-up-with-bbb-on-shop-safe-shop-smart-campaign/


Facebook is preparing for the expected explosion in online shopping this holiday season,
teaming up with the Better Business Bureau on the “Shop Safe, Shop Smart” campaign to
help educate people about online scams. The campaign kicked off Tuesday and will run
throughout December. BBB and Facebook will run ads and post organic content on
Facebook, Instagram and other social platforms to share actionable tips on how to spot,
avoid, and report scams online, with a different set of tips each week.

Read our press release, featured in AdWeek.

From our blog
___

BBB Seeks Input from Businesses on Most Desired Employee Skills,
Characteristics for New K-12 Ethics Program
Better Business Bureau (BBB) believes it’s important to engage the next generation of
workers and ensure they have a foundational knowledge and understanding of ethical
business behaviors. An ethical workforce is critical to building a trustworthy marketplace.
We have launched a survey to obtain critical feedback about the needs and challenges
facing businesses that are recruiting new hires, particularly from the Generation Z and
Millennial generations.
Read more.

Read more posts from the BBB Institute blog.

Program updates
___

BBB4Good Fighting Financial Fraud

https://www.adweek.com/digital/facebook-teams-up-with-bbb-on-shop-safe-shop-smart-campaign/
https://www.bbbmarketplacetrust.org/story/42944335/bbb-seeks-input-from-businesses-on-most-desired-employee-skills-characteristics-for-new-k12-ethics-program
https://www.bbbmarketplacetrust.org/blog


As more people seek to support businesses that
are doing good in their communities, an emerging
sector of purpose-driven businesses is addressing
this growing demand in the marketplace. BBB
Institute plans to map this new sector by gathering
data through a survey on how businesses are
giving back. This survey is currently being
distributed by BBBs across the U.S. and Canada.
BBB Institute is also developing a BBB4Good
Validation Program to recognize and elevate the
visibility of purpose-driven businesses.

View the Survey

Four new presentation decks were distributed for
use in local BBB outreach as part of the Fighting
Financial Fraud program. Each of these decks is
designed to give a key target audience of fraud
(students, seniors, military families, and veterans)
a better understanding of how they may be
targeted by a scammer, and how to identify
potential red flags. These materials build on the
Exposed to Scams report released in 2019 in
partnership with FINRA Investor Education
Foundation.

Learn More

News from the field
___

BBBs from across North America have found new
ways to honor their BBB Torch Award and BBB
Spark Award winners in light of the COVID-19
pandemic. Some BBBs have chosen to host virtual
events and share the recording (like BBB Serving
Heart of Texas), while others have created a high
quality, pre-produced video to distribute online
(including BBB Northwest + Pacific). BBBs
continue to find relevant, meaningful ways to honor
local businesses that exhibit outstanding ethical
behavior in their communities.

Upcoming events
___

December 8, 2020
2020 BBB International Torch Awards for Ethics: Join us this upcoming Tuesday as we
honor this year's winners of the BBB International Torch Awards for Ethics.
Register here.

March 2021
BBB Marketplace Trust Summit: BBB Institute plans to host a virtual event that will bring together
thought leaders from the business community to hear new research and insights on “The State of Trust in

https://www.bbb.org/bbb4good/introsurvey
https://www.bbbmarketplacetrust.org/fighting-financial-fraud
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I6KN464Gbj0
https://www.trust-bbb.org/torch-awards
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/bbb-honors-four-businesses-with-international-award-for-outstanding-leadership-character-and-organizational-ethics-301174686.html
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvcOytrjgtHt2DrwNUGXENVbtqvYytnE2-


the Marketplace.” Featured at the event will be founding members of the Corporate Trust Council,
including Facebook.
Contact Leletha Marshall to learn more.

Brought to you by BBB Institute for Marketplace Trust

We work with local BBBs across North America to deliver programs that build a trusted marketplace by:
Empowering consumers to take control of their purchasing decisions and avoid falling prey to
scams.
Helping businesses be better by delivering excellent service with integrity, and becoming
integral stakeholders in their communities.
Publishing research that provides critical insights for the public, and informs how we develop and
deliver our programs.

https://www.bbbmarketplacetrust.org/get-involved
mailto:lmarshall@iabbb.org

